
November 2021
Dear Friends,
Here is a story about a tragedy averted…
Maria, our Meals on Wheels driver, could smell a strong odor of gas as she approached 
Mr. Richmond’s front door. Because of the pandemic, meal deliveries are often made at the 
front door, but today our volunteer did not hesitate to enter the home.

Once in the kitchen, Maria noticed that the burners on the stove were unlit but partially 
turned on. She moved quickly to vacate the home, locating a mask and coat for Mr. Richmond 
and settling him into her car a safe distance away. Then she called 911.

This story has a happy ending, but what if our driver had 
not arrived when she did?
Social isolation has become a challenging side eff ect of the 
pandemic. Our Meals on Wheels driver is often the only 
person a homebound senior sees all day.
As a friend of Minuteman Senior Services, you already 
know how valuable our programs are to the families we 
serve. And as COVID-19 continues to spread, the future 
remains unpredictable.
Now, more than ever, our community needs us. 
And we need you.
You make the work we do possible. Your generous gift, in any amount, ensures that we can 
provide services without the need for a waiting list.
In times like this, we’re reminded of how interconnected we all are. Thank you for being 
part of our community.
Sincerely,

Kelly Magee Wright
Executive Director 
P.S.   Joining our Sustainers Circle is easy to do and has a tremendous impact 

on our organization. Visit www.MinutemanSenior.org and click on the 
circle graphic to learn more.

Please turn this page over for more ways to help.
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12th Annual Holiday Online Auction
November 29 - December 5

www.BiddingForGood.com/MinutemanSenior
Our catalog includes items 

in all price ranges:

Retail and Restaurant Gift Certificates, 
Hotel Stays, Museum Passes, 

Bruins Tickets and more!
It’s okay to look without bidding. But if 
you have never participated in an online 
auction before, don’t be intimidated. 
Just follow the instructions on the 
Bidding for Good site. It’s easy and fun! 
And a great way to pick up gifts for the 
holiday season that will keep on giving!

Many thanks to our 
Auction Sponsors!

By purchasing or leasing a new Subaru between 11/18/2021 and 
1/3/2022 and selecting Meals on Wheels as the charity of your 
choice, you can help deliver nutritious meals and other impor-
tant services to seniors in Massachusetts. For each qualifi ed 
lease or purchase, Subaru donates $250 to the national Meals 
on Wheels program and Minuteman Senior Services receives 
a share of the revenue raised in Massachusetts.

888-222-6171  • www.MinutemanSenior.org

We’re partnering with Kendra Scott for a Special GiveBack Event! 
From December 10 through December 12, 
20% of every purchase will benefi t Minuteman Senior Services. 

• Order on KendraScott.com and use our code
• Shop in-store at Market Street in Lynnfi eld and mention us 
• Order by phone at 781/651-4472 and mention us

Code will be available on our website and Facebook page beginning December 9. 
Purchases before December 10 will not count towards the 20% GiveBack.

Subaru Shares the Love


